
Miriam is the University’s Sustainability Engagement
Manager and has been recognised nationally as one of
Edie’s 30 under 30 rising sustainability leaders of 2020.
She leads on student experience in sustainability across
the curriculum and wider university life.

Speakers: 5 minutes to change the world

Monday 8th 
University of Gloucestershire - Miriam Webb

Tuesday 9th
Gloucester Cathedral - Anne Cranston
Anne’s role as Head of Projects includes supporting the
Cathedral to develop its strategy and business model to
balance long term sustainability for people, planet and
prosperity. With a track record stretching back over
1,000 years, her current work is focused on what lessons
the Cathedral’s history has for us today.

Wednesday 10th
Gloucestershire Green Business Circle - Kath Child
Kath is Sustainability Manager at Invivo Healthcare, as
well as Founder and Director of Atelier Stroud – a
community sustainability hub, maker and co-working
space. In 2019 Kath set up Gloucestershire Green Circle to
support businesses to share practical insights for
sustainable business.

Thursday 11th 
Eco Church - Rev Arthur Champion
Arthur is Environmental Adviser to Gloucester Diocese. He
has also been a UK environmental adviser for a
multinational business and led an environmental group
near Cheltenham. He is now leading on Eco Church in the
region – a scheme supporting churches to engage with
all aspects of sustainability.

Monday 15th
Lives of Colour - Florence Nyasamo-Thomas
Florence works with business, education and
government agencies to improve knowledge and
understanding of diversity and inclusion. Her work
supports people to thrive in a global climate by listening
to and understanding people who are not like them.

Tuesday 16th
University of Gloucestershire Students Union - Gemma
Mainwaring

Gemma is UoG Students’ Union Welfare Officer and along
with 3 other full time officers represents student views
and helps bring transformative change to University
practices including those around sustainability, equality
and education.

Wednesday 17th
Gloucestershire Youth Climate Panel - Yolande Booyse

Yolande is a final year Ecology and Environmental Science
student who is president of the Green Team society and
working alongside the Gloucestershire Youth Climate
panel to lead county wide sustainability change.

Thursday 18th Panel discussion
Drawing on themes from the 5 minute presentations, join a 30 minute live and
interactive discussion exploring how we can work individually and collaboratively on
creating sustainability change in our region and our world.


